
The un0er&i«ri)O(l respectfully in
foims the public I bat he is prepared
to do all]

Kind of Work
in the above lino mi the shortest no
tice and at.

living; Prices.
HOUSESHOKING done in the

best possible manner.

I also have in full operation my
PLANjlsG AND MOULDING;

MA CHILLS,.
And

(ill 1ST MILL.
All work in ibis line done without

delay und «m reasonable terms.
A share ol the public patronage is

solicited.
julv 25

CA TjI'j
IL 1UGG.S.

( 1 A T /f,
A T1IK

PEOPLE'S BAEERY
Established in 1871 by the Propri¬

etor, who is stii! ready and willing to
fill orders in

DREAD, NOLLS, TILS
a a k I-: s

Of all ihWipdims.
01 T TN

»v the HÄltÜSL or IK >.'..'.
"Also

\

0 fS > 11 la

undFor Gain p*Meetings or any Other
Meetings.
..' ust received

E'aiu-;. <»«t>eJo
A üt! .V..t i six

Which will he sold as LO V a-
he hoiiaht in Orange I nrg.

'1 hiiukftil for the p:tal patrona;,« of a
friend.- ;:n«l '.hii public i sitli ti i'jil a eo
tiuiiatico ol (hei»,;eus;oin..

tit:

T. W- A !! »i t l.

lie \ i Ufioi
p .1 1' ;>.sept 11. 1S7S.-1y M

fWi»',.vv.,i.4»v.f.-.'c,.-:M'.;i-:t. : .-

(i V-L!w tlLutM wLt.i
£Dm. Sanconn's Livi::: lS'\iuon.vröi <

Sis a fitaudar I Family R i n ly for .. ¦.'
e hspasesot tar1 Liver, Stomach m**y. -. "

c*aml]JowoI«*.. It ia Purely ¦»*
JVeg« tahlo.-I! :lover B ^«gDebilibtc«.]| is r«^raft H i
gGatharticahd \ X Wr\ \ '-%;S\< %

¦o ^* dWf?l '.. -a - bar, been usedj;

'!..«, e?Vl V^f-'for more than '.)'» v.j^jll.B^with unprecedented results'*
SEMD F O n CIRCULAR.*;$S. T, W, SANFOfiD, M.D., k*w!ro.nxcA^f? aw nunaasi »ii.i.Tia.i.vor i-

sept 19

»Kei ! »i mix.

lv

y otir-.«*:.

Lü .r- O W £i* S

i-ii r'("i.i V^*<

V. ;o cum .-.v i i> e«t I^.tp.-.'.'O.*.'o IThnsM will tin* <o i oi !<., Jioik «.r I.cxo
tu::, n l-oitt^'ti l*ov»!cr43fa ri Wl I«Itiiin.1-o::l'.-sCnvniorsn'tiUuiroiiuil |»n ni ItiMiCnoi.KnAKnAiK'a l'nw'<l(*r.i will (iriO-citi <iAie:n in I owi.s.Koiil/.'g I'dv.-.i.-r.; will Ini'rrn n tiie >i imilliv milkftnri iTcnm LH'euiy (n-r ceni.j »titl nuilai the lOittcr linnUllll BW -t.
i'out/.'« Pntvden will virr or pmvvnt nlinnul rvkutDi"s:a' r. lo wh!( 'i ü..17 i.n « into .- t.FoliTfCa Cot i.Kiia v ii.s. MivnSAiiHKAirno.v.Sohl over; <..

W.V1H E. FOU" I rot rlrior,
JtAVl ITiIOili;, I^c!.

For fnleby pr.J.fi. \\ ANNAMA K KP.
and Dr. A. C DUK ICS- novlU lv

AUCT E ON E ES1I 3 S i* .

T. C. IlUEBEIJi
WILL ATTKNl) TO THILSALKS o

[Teal I'Mntc, I'ersoiial Pioperty, «xe.., Pub-
lic or Private. Business entrusted to him
will he proti ptly attended to.
Ornngebnrg, Sc. Ca., Dec, 1st 1870.
nov 28 J87'd.

BY

A. M. lZLA.lt. A ;T.
t\t !Brig*rmami's Glcl Stand

("all ami gat your Hot Meals, Fancy Drinks ami Fiue Cigars. Conn
early and order your

Oyster Stew. Oyster Fry, Chicken and Rice, Ham and Bice,Beefsteak and Rico, Baussago and Rice, Hums an 1 EggsColl'ee, &c., &c.
Having obtained a lint ( In«-« licslaurnnt C< ek, I ruepare ovry thingin NiceiStylo, 0 H aid ta I ikfy your appetite. Everything put down atButton! Trices. aug ~(d, 1870

fIi iii wiMii
felliif Sitoitle

to wonclotful in Its conception, un-
procodent« d for doing a largo ran^o cf
sewing In :o;.t;! fabric; nnd leather. Its
motions are ccniinuouJ, admitting cf an
extraordinary rr.to cf rrjrced, c.'t:;cr hystsam or foot powov. Every motion cf tho
troadlö hta!<as cCJchos, thus j:reduc¬ing obüut ono-tVdrd tvioro work Ina drython*,othor Boyvlpjf; rsfiacytlnds. ;t hns r.o
step motions, arid 1.. '. he & Itoii vviththphdiof'Jo out cf tho föbh'ö, 5t usen thswoll-known Wilson Compound VooS on !;cth ;.»; C;c needle. Ithas two-thirds loss parts than finy other flhsi-clbiss J'ewirig i - i-.ip -j.Its arm is fully eight and one-half Inches ionjrj and fivo and ono-halfInches high, and tho whole Pßachina Is very compact?*/ r.r;d ccion-tiflcally constructed in proportions, eleganca, dt sign and appear-"anco. Its simplo, powerful an.! perfect mcchtinist" i :;lr.c-:: it forInadvanco of all other Sowing Machines i-j tho telephone i- ci.:*: crierto the tin spoaking tubo. The WILSON i':i ;r;A'fTAÖiiMGWT,for repairing all kinds of toxtilo fabrics VVITWOU * PATCtilflC, fur¬nished FREE with all WILSON SCWeHC MAOi>3!?2IIQ, lo«SOthor withn Tucker, Rufflcr, Cordcr, Sotof Hcmsnorj, Cind'. etc,

THRODOHE KOHN
ACM NT FOB OB A NC. Ell IJRO COUNTY

ISiii hl the apt r-vid !.. hv '
. !'.

S! *>': : i 'W.*- I*x|:«*i'ti*tu*t*<1 11:-i-l»t r, cJi
M r ci « : . i ivir of :J. . IVo-il;.-.

TTTI 15*1 A "K">i* «

l ¦ v-1 i - .;

a >sxj ' < r* n e b *
ü .:»..«*»¦.¦.»-. .» - .» «».Vva .. ..

S."riff<!>i rvcI -. üim;!!-.;-.-.!

J ) ii in t \v:ii int** 1 >« t >\ ¦"..!
r v. i \ «.. tii in pi >. . - \-1 .

.V:i\. |)i:M v yoiii i::.i !,.. c!
t> isj; lii'ii lot in- ' i v >! s -ii

f) iiiiiijni» at lie- ! «' K 'i IMJ1ÜI*''
tob iiitl tt.v Iii- Flohr - :'iic,

' iie» 4j. :iV:<l \ ' ! !..;. c;- \ '< Im
Slave -i Iii I' Ti K<t ..?lit .:: '.!.!.!
F*'vcrV ü :in -In n! i have :¦ ;>.. \\ nil if «i it'll i» d v .¦ I aiiil ! j
Üfiij his'.M VCKKKKC ii y«* ii; lalile!
? :. nil an-all :hiter- in Iii '^UU\\||. i:.. tili eiu-.i.ol '. I* r inht !
( ü\\ ij-v Iii- l.lt,.! 'tt.S im»' -

1 tiii'i Iii i ijiial!" .; any xvln i
. i_vi r> ii an v Ii I in v. - !'. "d Vi.S,||lt>1iVs i'.r Iii-» linnil ; .».. ir?: !
t l< Iii» ¦vaifij'if ii« o.n l!.. ily

v« i > tiine that they ti- dry !
i.nir Iii. Iii I- lie it 111)' ' I a . ii !
yiiil he always Ii»1»rl.« the v iii !
ijvcl Vi l did Iii.- i. I . ¦*.

t ...|i'l i Uli U t'W III! .-..'t lll< '
i

"

; d.iIc uitliin Iii Stur- -..> i,
'

ii Iii-, l' ir '»ii ii -ii ...- i ii .n I;<"*dit- ti"!' Itiin V«> >vi'' ¦. ..'

t > l>. II <>; V- I;. «: >>' .<»r \>\'.\
}\\ ! ». ui n»ii .ü y ni .vi -r.

i-, i :i.-i.ii (lliii I - .» \\'». I .. .'. it
¦*iol:iiii' an y Drii l»s I» all
iivi- Iiiiii (Iii Ii .. i in ; : ral ,

Jii-i ii.-.-aiitl, |ii:M i.-< l'eapi
; l.<l Il.t' lila -i jj >.ils Will ki"C\>.
\ l v f r IM i.o !>.< r>i VoHl .-I HM.-
l'^owu ivitIi iiil~ < xiM (.;

DeM A i i S,
'i'i 11:

( KOCK, NVA IC?; M KK!i
ANIi

h na» a b Jis j : üü .

'.' l'iiii«; und til i;,'' hotli wantu I nre,Fo'i tV'jif<-ti ninl t'loek tmil ncnplc here,ll'tii'1. yiiii iii i il. or lin.i- t.i -..!,
.I list saunter i iiintl lo t. 'iii victte..
I'or iwenty years ami iwu, lie'sHpenlIn k'.'irniifj liow Iiis arts In know,
Itv -n'-i-ial I'rovhleii e Iic'h seilt
Ti» Oriiiigelnii j; that at t to sliow.
If Ii Wiitrll will k. (;p no time.
Ami ifa C'Joul; will givohtitieU,'Tisjnsl liei'Vnise you've inisseil tlti- line,
Which tells iii*|4ooil work, true an .! quick.
li' y. nr Waich will keep im time,

<i.i tu 'f. Ii. t 'hiviettc;If your Clock will ßivo uo ti. k.
(3o löT ÜeOhivietlei

" ! ick and lau. uro needed here
IJv farmers, Doctors, Lawyers, nil,I f this I <. rue, theii take go id care
(in T. I). Chi victte to call.

July 4 If

I'lie nmlcisitrnc«! Las opcncti at !! <» Ohl
i!.t. opj^sHv Mr. .1, P. l!.-rloy. where he
jir¦.(> rf.rl '." <i" till k11>V:s of work i i the

77 <.' I,/itc' sinUh Lin .

i>h I lorRc^shocinir« iuakiiifj plows a nil
I ailing I- !-.:^"r- ami WagOn«.
\i' wo'rVi \vtiiratilfii thaive .aii^fa'*ti<tii.

.:¦vyto. liatvicLi,.
Tj % \r

~

3 T 1 T I J E
;;¦:>!.;. :.M> MKtni.iXlCAli.

jiy ! ¦¦. !.. NVOhrK. Office over
I o>ii ' Mm e. R;tt<HiU(!tihh suai'.i'itec'.i

vIractcll wituoiit ]>ain. %.
UOxhliUH.

K i«.-.VV STIMME!
11;; \ !i _. i n lit v üi iv il into 'it v

< v. .!. I would li (i l'i'nV(« to in
i:it lily Ol'1 Jf": i. 1 -¦ ami ilii! Dahlie
iM-ia i*. i at i have ami will eon
hiif 5 keep '.a h ml the

I. k .-i Orngs,
i I'units ami i his,

I .ni.'ips ami Fix tun
! it s ( a r ami TiihiU'cO ..

I'.Ii .i i'ti! ran1 t '

i ii . e«,
\ :i lit- t. every thi- i t i i v* !; .»'
.1 I" hi . t .¦!

DHU. OttE!
! .'-. u iv, witli niv i'fin v. th"

¦ ««Hits «>v« r iIi« store, nthl ihcreibre
\: I.« ai'le to put ii;i ; i c- .: i i'im-
U .1' y lithl a I hoUrs duri ijj :h(! iii^iit.

« hol I "ii ruht i|o >r
a. i . t;s is r.s, s>.

oci:<1 iSTitly

'Will Arriv;.
on next

V. Ill >>: Kf< IT) A \"
A ('in ioajl üi

i X U ! A 1IM-; 110 KS KS
W Inch w iii he >ohl as low its possible;

()n ly a lew mor ! \ o.»e titi**
* t X v ! N .\ AT 8 5>U ( 2 <» 1 K > i

i. ij
I >. 11 r i.li1\ ÖImbei*.

iiov -1 'mi

jt/yr .vi i ivkii at

. E. P. Slater's Stables
! he above Stock is a- I'M NIC a-

ever hroughi into ibis State, ami will
be. sold al very reasonable prit^s.
The public-is respectfully iiivil 1

to call am! examine the buhio.
K. F. SLATER.

[ "A i iit« i. for the Oran|»fbiirf» Timks. ]
MAK INC HIS UAKK.

UV Ill'l'li OOODLCY.

ClIAl'Tl i: IV.
Bet tors from home ! [low hcarl-

£0uoeriug they were tö th wanderer !
With eager hasl.o, .lack bpeuoil thed
<.:...'. lip knew had been punned by Iiis
iriotber. Tin; liolicioney in Lbe length01' the epistle, was exceeded by the.fdve ami infection *it expressed.It contained words of caution ami
advice, anil >-a piViyer lor Iiis presoi'- jv.'i;,oi: in danger, and for^strengt»),in bis hodr <.!' tempt atioii,''

Maggie's letter wn i cheerful, A ft or
\vriling a 1 tout several of ids friends; ;sjjo wrote. Air. Beneile ha I "express^i-A himself cbnlklciil; th tl jack would
eventually, make bis mark.''
Jack thought, "he was ;i long time }in foruiitig that opinion.*1
Susie's loiter gave a iuiiiule itolail

of every occurrence ib the familysince his departure. She had ialceti
his advice, and daily wrote a few
lino-, unt il she ha-1 a long» by let tor.
whoso contents wen ^.acceptable-.She wrote, ..;!:.-»'. Arthur had taken
her to ride, and was unremitting i>i
his attentions. Jiist as though lie was
hei' own brother. 1 am thankfob
thai dod ha*; given me so trinity kind
iVi('.:ds. 1

Jack had beeu in Chicago several
days, when he heard a eoiiyersatbin jlietwooh some gentlemen. One said.
'.I wähl to be oil'this eyeaiugi but
Odd oi' the men, has disappeared. I
suppose, he t hought t he work hiboi*-
i >..-: and wo might me«.l with liuli-
: :- or wo|vcs> I must ibid another
iiijiti to take his plaeb."'

diiek stepp'«! I up hud otlerbcl bis
s vi-, es.

"if you are afraid of work you rigin 1 will I.ave no use for y> uiiV
"i am afraid of work sir. but I

\yc>dbl like Iii know the n ituro of iriy
(liitjos. before i undertake ilieiju.V

< ol. Benson (that was! the gentIo¬
nian's name) >*toM Iii tri he was. a
CjVii-engiueei\ suhl had the contract
fcr laying but the t hion t i . 1 < :Ä
'^^t'-.i.4'-Jl!!"u-''i ^ VUi il';..>

sa'»-!':.. *..»:»*. I nviv !><. >h\r
give you a m<ire literalive posit:.r>a,than thai which I now oiler you."
"You must sign =a'.'corilruili 16 re¬

main with hie a \ear. \Vt» have lY'eo
transportation to the. field of otir; la¬
bors, i J tin's are furiiishe I tin- party, |
lor. you wiil roijiiire a r<". plydr. The
'. id. wool i»n to enu'rierate the arti-
«.: h Jaidi would iieeii.]'

I'. oci itt'red to .lack, that be niighi
have ah fipporluui:v to s'tidv -ids
Seieneo, and be purchased bbok« for
tbtit purpose.

After' :;'.l the arrangements. were
liompieted^ he wrote a letter to Iiis
okulier, and then reported to Col.
IJep -.».!.

I i a short iiiiie, be was steaniittg
acrbjss th - S<aie of Illinois, toward
i'i" on at W.-i. I

II gave or UtvU that hi- 1 tiers
kiijrjui t l-e hnv.nr.'ed t-. Kotjt Ltirajmi«'. which was the nearest point,
from whie'i they eouhl bit obtained. I

l iie jiarty con.-: - i 'i i>f ted then. |i v.ii iij t iide I to i lie !ioi ses, letil - and
eiilihai'y i.ltmartiritrnt;
The dee,- ha i not yet learn oil to |

fear the i'i lie, or the advabee ot*ei\ili-
an l it <iid no; r.-.j liie great jskill, t<» procure a. supjjly id' rehisoii.

i'lie e. i'. i turkey iVe.pie.i \\ htl'on.ie'.l
a (leltciou . i.-i.*:il.

daidi's in:.i : v, iinpri'ssed with
llie gratidiuir "i' the Ibhist, wlitise
lease miehets tue*) petie laieu.

* oi. iien -oii with Iiis ihrco as »is
tahtS, <>ce.:pi il. what the- »hell t :i It
"lbe iiiitrqiiee.'

duck's companions i:: the o

tent, were ue>i congiMiial. rbeir
ie iiii illle I i.::n with Ii dTbr.
m'Ii. ii he ii ;n:'::-..;a.e 1 with ilioili,
llh«y caih .l liintj ''the parso:i.f'

i!-- -.ii:'. not ri ^ their jeers, biil
tn aied ; h. in kimili';

'l'ltore wa> hin O'.U! iuaii besides
diiek, who r«?ap(!eted the Sahbai h. anil
(lint was. the Col.

Card-phiying arouml the ni'gbt
lires might i*«- cv itsaldi'; but wboe.
the atniisciii >nl i- indulged in, on the
Sabbath, it i-i fillbiisive IboSe who
keeji he day holy.

the ( ol. proieSiicil lo resjieid the
. lay, luii did not check the nuai ii
i heir deSeerati()ii.

At night, when the nien would be
gaming, a.el imiulgltigiii bliispheJiiy,
.lnek, would !:» s.inl \
Now he rculi/.cil the want of'.list

in format ion which he ohee thought
utiiiei r »siiry.
No sehool boy ever ajipliei.l him

self so vigorously l»> Iiis Imnks, as
d ick did now, but ho ouly lutil uighl
f ir st udy.

Oeeasionnlly. raiii would keep him
in lbe tent, ami not one titiuute of
tin- I into would be unimproved,

j Iii-, studiotisne.ss aitraeloil ' '61.
MeiiHtin's attention, a::d he was sur¬
prised '.t> barn, I hi study that was

I so ii'terestihg to duck.
I At the end of six months, the Col.

took him Into Iiis tent, with increased
salary. II»; beeaino a warm friend,
und assisted Jack in his studies.
The year w'as out, and the work

finished Col. Bon tin liud other eon-
.tracts, and Jack was engaged as his
principal assistant.

lloforo commencing, Hie Hext eon-
tract, supplies wore to be brought
tYdiii Fort Laramie, j hole. with;two
of the men, was cle'nil "1 for the pur-
pos . 1 le won Id rat lim* have gone on
Ittmsebaclc, hut it was necessary to
lake th«.' wagon.

A Itnost every man in '.ha! part of
the country had :i prolix to his name,
silthough he might tiot be .entitled to
i'. As dack was in command of the
Ii I Lie part lie whs styletl "t 'nptain.V\Vhllc crossing tin- mountains, oh
ii.e t'coOud evening of their journey,
siirns of a storm, wi re diseornable.
They hastened into the valley, wi; .:.

Iliöy thought it wdtild be I6ss viol¬
ent. The reverberation of the;thund¬
er ">vas ierrjflc. The lightning, leap¬ed fröiu lhe clouds, in vivid llhsltc.-?.
only to leave the travelers, the next
instant, shrouded id darkness. The
horses were allowed to take their
own course.
The rniii was pouring in torrents,

when they descried a liglil in the
distant p.

After son:.1 difiiculty they arrived,
at an enclosure, i:i which, by the
lightning's llasb they could see a
rude cabin.

.IM * .1.,.. 1 V... . .....i in- in.iWlliC Iml KiitG Ol UOgS, pic-veiitod their outrance.
After a time the door of the cabin

wtts opened, and by the lire-lightwithin, could he seen an aged man.
whose scanty white locks, flowed to
I i- shoulders.
"Who are you V" he asked.
"Friends," answered duck, "who

seel' shelter from the storm."
'.Friends are always welcome,'"paid the old man.
After securing the dogs, he- direct¬

ed lliem loa slied i:: the rear of the
cabin, where the hotSOS would be
secure.

t)ii entering the cabin, it was
found to contain two rooms, In the
larger, was a lire place, and a boundi-

-atvp'y «<f w-.'-i pile I in a rornor-,
'I hi- hpsl ue.decMood Ihn v.;Vi's o

thetrayi-iers, and Itrough i tb -hi cloth
iug to use, while they wer.' drying
t heir own gnrihonts;

lie was proceeding toolTor thetti
ivffe^hmentj hut. Jock; fearing it
won id he a deprivation to him, de¬
clined it. saying, '.they had Supplies
with them, and with Iiis permission
they would use their own."'
A hot stippef was soon ready, and

life host "itiyitod to, join theni."
After supper Jack explained "why

they wereiti that purl of tile eoiuitry."
.Vi..', no doubt Ihink i: strange

licit I should be living in this soli*
til !...'" :-::i-l the ohl 111.111. "1 Cütlld
end tny days lu re, bui 1 have a rcn -

son why I .w i li to return to the little
town where 1 formerly lived.'*

'.My name ir- Kohort .Morgan, and
I once lived i:; Denver, Indian:!. 1
had one noii, at. I together we kept a
store, and hail a farm. We made
cutnigh to;- our wattts, and put aside a

iievery year. Wo did hot owe

"M v brother was elected to a public
p'!h ..' si.ii i 1 went on his hou I. lie
ab <eott<li i. ami ii took nearly all I
lit! h to j a;, iiiy hare. I bqetliiiedis-
g e tc 1 wi li every Ohe, und wanted to
ifej <.:'.' io my'-olf. 1 bought three
bundle ! acres id' haul in this valley;from the UpvovuniehL; fpiioheliutid-
red dtdlars. This with a wagon am1,
horses, sind stich things sis I corn hi
move, vycro till my possessions. My
son married iind brought his \yite |here. They sire lad Ii dein! now/'

..'A e made friends with the Indians,and th;-\ have never given us anytrouble. They often In iug me pre¬
sents of game, ami since my son's
death, Have assisted tue in planting;*''

..I waiil to .-ell hiy land, for the
ssinic that 1 gave for it, orJust enough
to iahe ine buck to Uenver. It would
be siti act of ehstrity, to purchase it.
I a.:i so anxious to take my grand¬daughter to her mother's people. I
am :..!.! to live much longer, and I
do hot want to leave her in this wilder¬
ness."

"1)6 you not think .your laud is
worth more n >w. than when youbough I it." asked Jack.

".No," replied Mr. Morgan, -1 do
not think it is, stud I do not want any
more for it."

Mr. Morgan, made tin- menus
comfortable sis possible under the
eirctiinslaneos, find tiny were soon

sleeping soundly.
There was one exception, and that

was Jack. His sympathies were
aroused for this aged man. and he
was thinking how he could help him.
He thottghl of ihogranddaughter;where was she ? Perhaps, he might
see her in the morning, liefore! be
went tö r.lecp, he resolved "to purch-
aSC I iie lam! himself."

j The slorin was over; and the next
day was bright aud clear.

A ftor they bad breakfasted, thoy left
the house to see after the horses.
Jack went back to talk with Mr.
-Morgan. As he entered, he con-
fronted a bright-eyed girl of sixteen.
Her complexion wan sun-burned; her
hands shapely, but browned from toil,
and her dark brown hair, was in short
curls over her heed.
"Good morning miss," Haid Jack,"I am seeking Mr. Morgan, can youtell me where i can find him ?"
. lie \yill be here in a few minutes

sir," she replied.
When the grandfather came in,

' he introduced ( apt. Smith, to Miss
Annie .Morgan."

After n few words to the younglady. Jack addressed Mr. Morgan
"on the subject of land purchase."

.I will be so glad if you will buyit," said Annie. "Grandpa is too old
to live here now/'
"Do you understand," said Jack,"that your grandfather only asks one

hundred dollars for it V"
"That is'all that he gave for it, aud

he could not expect to get any more."
Jack told her, "he could not ufford

to give any more, but they mightfind sonic one who would!"
"No matter who might come,

grandpa would not change his price."
Turning to her grandfather she

said. . ' apt. Smith will buy the laud,
and wc can go to Indiana."

. Another trouble arises, both myhorses are dead, and how are wc to
gol 1.0 the Kailroad ?"

"Ifyou-can be ready in two hours,
1 will take you lo Fort Lnrainie, and
we can have the papers for the land,
arranged there."
They had very little baggage. A

medium size trunk und a small one,
w as all. Annie appeared in a calico
dress, a round hat with brown ribbon,
and u warm shawl, somewhat faded,
thrown over her arm. The cabin was
closed securely, and just as they were
leaving, an Indian came up.

Mr. Morgan explained to him, that
he was h aving never lo return.
"Me sorry.sorry," he said.
'.Sato." said Annie, "1 give the

dogs to you, and I want you to tako
eure of them." .

_"Yes.yes".was all he said, and
:'¦. -» i ~<< 7~*VoOVC "Tjrr.~~"i*vr- utrro'A-r .- *A»«
gat", gazing after them.
Tim money was paid, and the land

became the property of John Smith.
.lack saw Mr. Morgan und his

granddaughter start on their journey
Eastward;

lie was made glad by the recep¬
tion of half n dozen letters. Tha
mo'.her'.s were always read first.
"Your purchase may be a fortuno

to you," said Col. BensOn, w hen Jack
had related the circumstance to him.
Sympathy lor the old man, had

caused Jack to buy it. and he had no
idea it would ever become valuable.

'.When I get through with the
Road from Hallville, to Fort Casper,
on the Flatte Hiver, I will not take
another contract in this part of the
country. My 'laughter-,' educations
are finished, and they urge me to
come buck to the old home. 1 intend
to go, a< soon as I settle my business
here."

"J will throw all my influence in
your favor of ( apt., (meaning Jack)und I am certain yon can get as
in.'iuv contracts, as von can under¬take*."
The Col., made inquires about

Jack's family, and when he heard
about his lame .-ister. he said, "mybrother was very much .os you den-
eribe your sister* and he was cured
permanently in an Institution in
Canada."

'Phis information, inspired Jack,
with greater hope.-, for Susie's restor¬
ation. He resolved to visit his home,
as soon :is the work in which they
were engaged, was finished.

Several months elapsed, and their
work was progressing, and .lack did
not know he was oh his own land,
until he .saw the cabin. On his for¬
mer visit, he had approached by
anot her route.
"The loud will pass through your

land Capt.," said Col. Benson, 1 am
instructed to lay out n town, and I
see no more desirable spot than this.
Your investment will be .*t small for¬
tune to you."
There was another contract given

out in Nevada, which the C*6l.'s infill
once, secuved for duck. Ho had two
months to spate for a visit home. Ho
slopped :il Denver, and heard, that
Mr Mi rgnr, had died n few wee s
after his ret lira. Iiis granddaughter
was living with her Aunt.

lie called, and when she appeared,
be only knew her by her eyes.
Eighteen months had elapsed, since
he had seen her. Difference in dress,
was not the only change in her ap¬
pearance, llor complexion was clear,
her hands w hite and the little Hat
curls, had given place to long ringlets.

lie next w. at to Canada, lo satisfyhimself with ih<- advantages Of the
Institution, and then, his stepswcro

I turned homeward.
1 { to nr. continued.]


